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THE EFFECT OF CERTAINMETABOLICINHIBITORS ON VASCULAR
TISSUE DIFFERENTIATION IN ISOLATED PEA ROOTS'
JohnG. Torrey
of rootelongationby
THE SEQUENCE of eventsoccurringduringcellu- thatthemechanicalinhibition
lar differentiation
may be describedand, to some solidifiedgypsuminvolvedinhibitionof cell elonHe
degree,understoodin termsof manifeststructural gation,cell division,and cell differentiation.
changeswhichtheindividualcell undergoesduring demonstrated
that the high osmoticpressuresof
its ontogeny. Yet littleis knownconcerningthe concentratedsucrose solutionscaused essentially
biochemicalprocessesin plant tissues which are similarinhibitionsof thesecell processesin these
fundamentally
relatedto theseontogenetic
changes. roots.
Isolatedpea roottips,culturedin the dark in a
with
Severalworkershave concernedthemselves
sterilesyntheticnutrientmedium,grow in a re- theeffects
on cell elongation
of chemicalinhibitors
produciblemanner,showingusual patternsof tis- and differentiation.
Cholodny(1931), in his ansue differentiation.
Inhibitionof elongationin cul- alysis of the action of auxin on root elongation,
turedrootsmaybe producedby a varietyof meta- suggestedthatappliedauxinso speedsup thematubolic inhibitorswhich act throughtheireffecton ration of cells that the phase of growthduring
biochemicalprocesses essential for normal root whichelongationusuallyoccursis omitted. Noirgrowth. This paper describesthe effectsof three falise (1940) reportedthattreatment
of roots of
inhibitors,
indole-3-acetic
acid, iodoaceticacid, and Vicia faba with relativelyhigh concentrations
of
2,4-dinitrophenol
on primaryvascular tissue dif- indoleaceticacid (1:40,000) causes cessation of
ferentiation
in isolatedpea rootswhichhave been mitoticactivityin the apical meristem
followedby
subjected in each case to reagentconcentrations prematurevacuolationof the apical initials. The
causing approximately
90 per cent inhibitionof rapid appearanceof lignifiedvesselscloselyadjarootelongation.The purposeof such a studyis to cent to the apical meristemwas interpreted
as an
attempt
to relatebiochemicalprocessesto theknown accelerationof cellulardifferentiation.
Barghoorn
anatomicalstages in primaryvascular tissue dif- (1942) was unable to demonstrate
any effectof
ferentiation.
applied 1-prolinein stimulatingprotoxylemdifAttemptsto relate root elongationand cellular ferentiation
in the rootsof beans or cotton. Haydifferentiation
have been made in severalstudiesof ward and Blair (1942) illustratedan interesting
inhibitedrootelongation. As earlyas 1893 Pfeffer case of naturallyoccurringinhibitionof rootelonreportedapparentaccelerationof acropetaldiffer- gationin thedormantrootsof Valenciaorange. In
entiationof vasculartissueelementsin therootsof the dormantcondition,the apical meristembea numberof plantswhenroot elongationwas in- comes relativelyinactiveand reduced. Continued
hibitedmechanically
by plasterof Paris encasement differentiation
of vascular tissues resultsin the
of theroot. Using Vicia faba rootsgrownin solid appearanceof matureelementscloselyadjacentto
gypsum,Pfeffer
foundacropetaldifferentiation
of the apical region. The environmental
conditions
pittedvesselelementsto within1 mm.fromthetip normallyinducingthisdormantrootconditionwere
at the end of 15 days, as comparedto 25-35 mm. reproducedexperimentally
oftheroots
bytreatment
in uninhibited
roots. Pfeffer's
finding
has beensub- of Valencia orange seedlingswith high chloride
stantiatedby numeroussubsequentworkers(Na- solutionsat a highpH. Heimsch(1951) reported
thansohn,1898) . More recentlyKojima (1931, thatin rapidlyelongatingbarleyroots,maturation
1933), also usingthetechniqueof Pfeffer,
reported of vascular elementsoccurs at a greaterdistance
thatsuch mechanicalpressureinhibitscell division fromthe meristem
thanin slowlyelongatingroots.
in the root tip as early as 16-hr. afterbeginning
of wheatroots,
In his studiesof mineralnutrition
treatment.In inhibitedroots,xylemelementswere
Burstrom(1947) showedthathigh phosphateenapparentat an average distanceof 1.4 mm. from hancescell multiplication.
Underconditionsof low
therootapex at theend of one week,whilein conphosphate(1/10,000 M) for 5 days, the number
trol roots,xylemwas apparentfirstat 13.7 mm.
is sufficientof cell divisionsin theapical meristem
Kojima (1931) pointedout thatin termsof posi- ly
in thedisappearance
reducedto resultultimately
tion, the inhibitedroots appeared to show accelas thecells are "used up" by elonof themeristem
erateddifferentiation
of xylemcells, but in terms gationand differentiation.
In this case, the merof age of cells, cellular differentiation
in the in- istem disappears due to an unfavorablebalance
hibitedrootswas actuallyhindered. He concluded
and differentiation.
amongcell division,elongation,
1 Receivedforpublication
Inhibitionof rootelongationhas been produced
January
30, 1953.
This investigation
was supportedin part by a research by X-irradiation(Smith and Kersten,1942) and
grantfromtheNationalInstitutes
of Health,PublicHealth recentlyby radiation from P32 (Mackie et al.,
Service.
The writeris indebtedto Dr. Tova Arzeeforher compe- 1952). In each case an upset in normaldifferentiationprocesseshas also been observed. Actent-technical
assistance.
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cordingto Smithand Kersten,dry seeds of Vicia considerabledistanceproximalto the firstmature
faba pretreatedwithsoftX-raysshowedmarkedly phloem elements. Subsequent centripetaldifferinhibitedrootelongationupon germination.Pitted entiationof the primaryxylemprogresseswithout
vessel elementswere observedclosely adjacent to interruption
fromtheseoutersmallprotoxylem
elethe apical meristemin all treatedrootsat the end mentsuntilthe completetriarchxylempatternis
of 5 days. The authorsconcludedthatin the ab- formed. The levelof the firstmatureprotophloem
sence of elongation,onlypittedvesselelementsare and protoxylem
elementscan be quite accurately
formed.
determined
bycarefulstudyofserialtransverse
secIn all the cases cited above, inhibitionof root tions. Using the criteria adopted by Heimsch
elongation,whetherby mechanical or chemical (1951), matureprotophloemelementsare those
means,resultedin the ultimateappearanceof ma- identified
by scarcityof stainablecontentsand lack
ture vascular elementsmuch closer to the apical of nucleus; matureprotoxylem
elementsare desigmeristemthan in untreatedroots. Apparently,
in nated as thosecontainingno nucleus. Throughout
all cases in whichcell divisionsin the meristem these discussions,the term "differentiation"
inceased, resultingultimatelyin cessation of root cludes all stagesin the ontogenyof the cell from
elongation,the differentiation
processescontinued its initial formationat the apical meristemto its
uninterrupted
in an acropetaldirection. In none ultimatematuration
intoa characteristic
anatomical
of thesecases,however,is thereconclusiveevidence cell type. Each stage of differentiation
may in itforeitheraccelerationor inhibitionof vasculartis- selfcomprisea sequenceof separaterelatedevents.
sue differentiation
under conditionsof root inhiRESULTS.-The effectiveness
of indoleaceticacid
bition.
as an inhibitorof root elongationwas recognized
MATERIALS AND METHODS.-Throughout all ex- by Kogl et al. (1934) soon afterits chemicalisolaperiments,
sterileroottipsexcisedfrom48-hr.ger- tion. Lane (1936), usingAvena seedlings,showed
minatedseeds of the gardenpea, Pisum sativum, thattheinhibition
ofrootelongationis proportional
varietyAlaska (Asgrow strain No. 44007) were to auxin concentration.Subsequentworkershave
culturedin pea rootmedium(Bonnerand Devirian, studied extensivelythe auxin inhibitionof root
1939) in Petridishesin thedarkat 26?C. as previ- elongation,
butno clear understanding
of themechously reported(Torrey,1950). Five or ten mm. anismof its actionhas been achieved. The inhibitips were excised asepticallyand transferred
im- toryaction of iodoaceticacid on root elongation
mediatelyto liquid mediumto which appropriate was shownby Albaumand Commoner(1941) who
additionsof the inhibitorhad been made. One ml. reportedconsistent
inhibitionof rootelongationin
additionsof the inhibitorsolutions,sterilizedby Avena seedlingsgrown in 10-4 M solutionsof
were made to 100 ml. amountsof iodoaceticacid. Kandler (1950) recently
Seitz-filtration,
reported
thenutrient
mediumand thepH was adjustedwith the inhibitionby 2,4-dinitrophenol
of root elongasterile0.05N NaOH to the appropriatepH noted tionin isolatedcornrootsgrownin synthetic
nutribelow foreach inhibitor. At the end of the treat- entmedium
containing
10-4
M concentration
of
mentperiod,roottipswerekilledin formalin-acetictheinhibitor.
acid-alcoholwithaspiration,dehydrated
in tertiary In orderto studyprimarytissue differentiation
butylalcoholseries,and embeddedin "Tissue-mat." under conditionsof inhibitedroot elongation,it
Serial sectionswerecut at 8,Aand stainedwithHei- was necessaryto establishsuitable inhibitorcondenhain'shematoxylin
and safranin.Measurements centrationswhich would produce comparableinof sectionedrootsweremadeby an actualcountof hibitionof pea rootelongation.Serial dilutionsof
sectionsmultipliedby sectionthickness.For m-ea- each of the inhibitorsweretestedin liquid nutrisurementsof longitudinalsectionsa suitablycali- ent mediumforeffective
inhibitionof root elongabratedocularmicrometer
was utilized.
tion. In fig. 1 are plottedrepresentative
data for
As has beenreportedearlier(Torrey,1951), iso- inhibitionof pea root elongationby indoleacetic
lated pea rootsgrowingin a synthetic
nutrient
me- acid (IAA), iodoaceticacid (IODOAC), and 2,4dium exhibitthe typicalsequenceof primaryvas- dinitrophenol
(DNP). The minimalconcentration
cular tissuedifferentiation
foundin the rootsof a of each inhibitorproducingapproximately
90 per
numberof dicotyledonous
plants(Esau, 1943; Wil- centinhibitionof elongationwas establishedas the
liams,1947). Immediately
proximalto the apical concentration
to be used in theseexperiments.
initials,the enlargementand vacuolationof proRoot elongationand primaryvasculartissuedifcambialcells progressively
"blocksout" or delimits ferentiation
in controlmedium.-Five mm. root
thefuturetriarcharrangement
of xylemtissue,ac- tips grownin controlmediumelongateto an avercording to the pattern described by Wetmore age lengthof 50 mm.in one week. Representative
(1947). The differentiation
of primaryphloemand tips were fixedat daily intervals,embeddedand
xylem proceeds acropetally,with mature proto- sectioned.Exact levels of the firstmaturephloem
phloem elementsbecoming apparent before the and maturexylemelementswere determinedbv
completexylempatternhas been blockedout. The microscopicexaminationof serial cross-sections.
firstmatureprotoxylem
elementsare seen at the Averagefiguresforeach day werecalculated,using
outermost
poles of the xylemstrands,usuallyat a a minimumof fiverootsforeach figure. In fig.2
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Fig. 1. The inhibitionof elongationof isolated pea roots
grown in nutrientmedium with differentgrowth inhibitors. Five-mm.root tips excised from germinatingseeds
and grown in the dark at 25?C. for 3 days. Each point
representsaverage of 20 roots. All solutions adjusted to
pH 5.0 with 0.05 N NaOH.

are presentedtypicalmeasurements
of rootelongation and the locationof maturevasculartissuein
rootsgrownin the controlmedium. Distancesto
the first mature vascular tissue are presented
in micronsalong the lengthof the root
throughout
fromthe apical meristem(exclusive of the root
cap). During the course of root elongation,the
positionsof the firstmaturephloemand the first

rematurexylem,relativeto the apical meristem,
main fairlyconstant.First maturephloemoccurs
between330-550,ufromthe apical initials,whereas
the firstxylem,showingwidervariation,is apparentfrom4250-5800. Changesin the rate of root
elongationwhichoccur duringthe period are accompaniedby corresponding
changesin therateof
tissuematuration,
so that the relativepositionof
matureprimaryvascularelementsin theelongating
rootis maintained.
Root elongationand tissuematuration
duringinhibitionof root elongation:Inhibitionby IAA.Amongthemosteffective
inhibitorsof rootelongation are the auxins. At pH 5.0, 1 p.p.m. (5.7 X
10-6 M) IAA inhibitsthe elongationof pea roots
about90 percent. Duringthetreatment,
secondary
effects,
includingan increasein root diameterand
lateralrootinitiation,
may be noted. The striking
effect
of IAA on vasculartissuematuration
becomes
whenmicroscopic
evidentveryearly in treatment
examinationof the tissuesis made. In fig.3 are
presenteddata on rootelongationand primaryvasin IAA-treated
rootsduring
culartissuematuration
the first3 days of treatment.Data for control
roots (untreated)are also includedso that exact
inhibicomparisonsmay be made. The effective
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Fig. 3. Primaryvascular tissue maturationand increase
in root length of isolated 5-mm.pea roots grownin nutriIN DAYS
TIME
ent medium with and without5.7 X 10-6 M indoleacetic
Fig. 2. Root elongation and primary vascular tissue acid during 3 days. Averages were determinedfrom 2
maturationof 5-mm.pea root tips grownin controlnutrient separate experiments. Root elongation curves represent
medium for 7 days. Tissue maturationrepresentsthe aver- the increase in root lengthin micronsduringthe treatment
age level at which the firstmature tissue can be distin- period. Curves for control roots are equivalent to those
guished.
in fig.2.
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tion of root elongationis clearly evident. Little celerationeffect
of auxinon therateofphloemmatdifference
in the levels of firstmaturephloemin urationwas evident,nor was thereany apparent
treatedand untreatedroots can be noted. Very effectof auxin on the initial delimitationof the
and
striking,
however,is thedecreasein the distanceof xylempatternby procambialcell enlargement
the firstmaturexylemfromthe apical meristem
in vacuolation. Longitudinalsectionsof typicalconthe IAA-treated
troland auxin-treated
rootsare seenin fig.4 and 5
roots.
of
The auxin effectis moststrikingduringthe in- respectively.In thelatterfigure,the proximity
itial 24-hr.periodof IAA treatment.In table 1 is matureprimaryxylemto the apical meristemis
evident. A comparisonof relativematupresentedthe detailedanalysisof root elongation strikingly
and tissuematuration
in one representative
experi- ration in controland IAA-treatedroots may be
sections
mentwithauxin-treated
and untreatedroots. It is madeby comparingfig.6 and 7, transverse
evidentfromthe figurespresentedthatthe accel- cut in each case at a levelof 1840kproximalto the
eratedxylemmaturationin the 24-hr.periodcan- apical meristem.
A similarstudyof the effectof IAA on 10-mm.
not be accountedfor alone by the decreasedroot
elongation,as was shownto be the case for me- tips excised frominitialtips grownone week in
chanical inhibitionover longerexperimental
peri- control medium,then excised and treatedwith
ods by Kojima (1931). Duringthe initial24-hr. auxin forsimilarperiodsgave essentially
the same
period,xylemmaturationin the treatedrootspro- resultsas above. Thus, an auxin concentration
gresseda distanceof over 5 mm. (5240u) com- whichpreventselongationof the root accelerates
pared to 1940u in controlroots. Root elongation, the rate of maturationof primaryxylemelements.
however,was inhibitedonlyto the extentof about It is interesting
to note thatthis same auxin con6OO in comparisonto controlroots. The discrep- centrationis about optimalfor maximumelongaancyof about 3300, cannotbe attributed
to differ- tionofpea stemsections(Galstonand Hand,1949).
ences in rootelongation,but such difference
is apbetweenthe
In fig.10, the spatial relationships
parentlydue to thespecificeffect
of IAA in increas- primaryvascular tissues withinthe 24-hr. IAAingtherateof xylemmaturation.
treated root are diagrammaticallyrepresented,
In the last columnof table I are presentedfor showingthepositionof firstmaturexylemelements
each 24-hr.periodtheaveragedistancesoverwhich acropetallydifferentiated
to withinabout 1 mm.of
xylemmaturation
progressed.In thecontrolroots, the apical meristem. The protoxylemelements
it is clear thattherate of xylemmaturation
closely whichare producedundertheseconditionsare typireflects
the rate of root elongation. Thus, during cally short,reticulately-pitted
elements(fig. 5)the third 24-hr. period, primaryxylemelements characteristic
unof xylemelementsdifferentiated
achieveda maturestatealong a lengthof root al- der conditionsof inhibitedgrowth (Smith and
most6?/2mm.long. In the auxin-treated
root,de- Kersten,1942). Althoughthe centrifugal
delimispitealmostcompleteinhibitionof rootelongation, tation of the xylem,which proceedsin the pronearlythissame ratewas achievedduringthe first cambiumimmediately
proximalto the apical mer24-hr. period of treatment.No comparableac- istem,is apparentlyunaffected
by the auxin treat1. Root elongation and distance of mature primary vascular tissue from the apical meristemin isolated pea
roots grownin nutrientmediumwith and withoutIAA. Initial root length was 5.0 mm.

TABLE

Distance fromapical meristem,A
1st mature phloem
1st maturexylem

Hr.

Roots grownin controlmediumat pH 5.0
Av.

0

664)

24
48
72

Average increase
in root length,A

Av.

6156) 6190

640} 650

6224

----

596082
65
490 455s
408 {5408)

180 5150
4690 5050

900

5130

384

340

286 j3046965

Incrementof maturedtissue in ,u/day
Phloem
Xylem

4910

950

1940

4600

4750

4700

6200

6310

6340

300

570

5240

400

460

830

400

450

470

Rootstreatedwith5.7 X 10-6 M IAA at pH 4.8
0
24

650
330 380
4325
320 320

48

320
258 270

72
286.

6190
1183 1250
1320j
750 820
896j
645 750
856.
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Fig. 4-5.-Fig. 4. Longitudinal section of isolated pea rout grownin controlnutrientmedium for 48 hr. Total length
of root in figureequals about 13501At.
Note lack -ofmature primaryxylem. X70.-Fig. 5. Longitudinalsection of isolated
medium containing5.7 X 10-6 M IAA for 72 hr. Total lengthin figureequals about 1350/t.4
pea root grownin nutri-ent
Note mature primary xylem strands approaching the apical meristem. In this root, the firstprimaryxylem occurred
lateral to this section at 645Asfromthe apical meristem. The -enlargement
of the cortical cells at the proximalend of the
root is a characteristicresponse to auxin treatment. X70.

ment (fig. 10), the rate of centripetalmaturation
of thesexylemelementsin the xylemstrandsis acceleratedby thetreatment
withIAA.
Inhibitionby iodoaceticacid.-Iodoacetic acid is
reportedto inhibitrespirationby inactivating
-SH
groups. The inhibitoris consideredto be a nonspecificinhibitorof sulfhydrylenzymesand is
especiallyeffective
on certainenzymesof aerobic
respiration.At pH 5.0, a concentration
of 10-4 M
iodoacetate almost completelyinhibitspea root
elongation (fig. 1). Machlis (1944) reporteda
greaterthan 60 per centinhibitionof aerobic respirationin barleyrootstreatedwith5 X 10-5 M
iodoacetateat pH 5.0. Salt accumulationwas correspondinglyreduced in the presenceof the inhibitor.Laties (1949) also reportedthe stronginhibitoryeffectof iodoaceticacid on roottissuerespiration.Morphologically,
no macroscopicchanges
are apparentin the treatedroots,which remain
white,turgidand normalin appearance.
In table 2 are summarizedthe resultsof measurementsmade on roots treated48-72 hr. with
1O-4 M iodoacetateat pH 4.9, in the nutrient
medium. It is evidentthat thereis an apparentaccelerationof xylemtissue maturation,similar to

that produced by IAA treatment,althoughless
marked. Progressive centripetalmaturationof
xylemelementsis not as rapid as in IAA-treated
roots (fig. 8). In all the rootstreatedwithiodoacetate,no mitoticdivisionsin the apical meristem
nor alongthelengthof therootwereobserved.
in theserootswas abSecondarywall formation
normal in that xylem elements,especiallynewly
formedprotoxylem,
had very thin, dark-staining
cell walls, showinglittleor no lignification.The
maturestateof such cells was evidentonlyby the
loss of the cell contents.Maturationof sieve-tube
elementsof thephloemappearedto be normal,but
in matureregionsof therootphloemfibers,likethe
elementsof the xylem,showed only slightsecondarywall thickening.The inhibitionof usual secondarywall thickening
mustbe attributable
to some
director indirecteffectof the inhibitoron cellulose depositionby thesecells withthe resultthat
this normalphase of xylemmaturationis omitted.
Inhibition by 2,4-dinitrophenol.-Thisreagent
has been shownto be active in animal and plant
tissues(Loomis and Lipmann,1948) in uncoupling
aerobic respirationfromthe phosphorylative
system,producinga concomitant
stimulation
of oxygen
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sectionof isolatedpea rootgrownfor48 hr. in controlnutrient
Fig. 6-9.-Fig. 6. Transverse
medium,cut at 1840,u
proximalto the apical meristem,
and
showingtissuesof the centralcylinder.Note delimitation
by cellularenlargement
vacuolationof the triarchpatternof the futureprimary
xylemtissue (protoxylem
poles of futurexylemstrandsindicated by X). Matureprimary
of the cylinderat alternate
phloemelementsare evidentin theperiphery
radii withthe
xylempoints.Level of sectioncomparableto thatin fig.6-8. X144.-Fig. 7. Transversesectionof isolatedpea root
mediumcontaining
5.7 X 10-6 M IAA, showingcentralcylinderof root. Sectioncut at
grownfor48 hr.in nutrient
of primary
1840,uproximalto the apical meristem.Note maturation
xylemelements(X) in triarchxylemtissue.X144.
sectionof isolatedpea rootgrownfor 48 hr. in nutrient
-Fig. 8. Transverse
mediumcontaining10-4 M iodoacetic
acid, showingcentralcylinderof the-root. Sectioncut at 1840,uproximalto the apical meristem.Note beginningof
at each of the,threeprotoxylem
primary
xylemmaturation
points(X). X144. Fig. 9. Transversesectionof isolated
mediumcontaining
10-4 M 2,4-dinitrophenol,
pea rootgrownfor48 hr. in nutrient
of theroot.
showingcentralcylinder
Sectioncut at 1840A.
Note thetriarchpatt-ern
of thefuture
proximalto the apical meristem.
primary
xylem(X) evident
in the enlargedcentralprocambialcells. Matureprimaryphloemelementsmay be seen at alternateradii with the
futurexylempoles,but no maturation
of primary
xylemis evident.X 144.

consumption.Bonner(1949) has shownthatDNP
stronglyinhibitsthe elongationof Avena coleoptiles. Stenlid (1949) demonstrated
that DNP inhibitedabsorptionof glucoseby wheatrootswhile
at thesametimeincreasing0, consumption.
Strong
inhibitionof pea root elongationby relativelylow
concentrations
of DNP is shownin fig.1.

In table 2 are presentedtypicalmeasurements
fromrootstreatedwith10-4 M DNP at pH 5.0 in
nutrientmedium. From thesedata it is apparent
thatprimaryvasculartissuematurationwas inarkedly affected. The inhibitorcompletelystopped
xylemdifferentiation
(fig.9). The distanceof maturexylemfromthe apical meristem
in the treated

July,1953]

2. Root elongation and distance of mature primary
vascular tissue fromthe apical meristemin isiolatedpea
roots treated in nutrientmedium with growthinhibitors.
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TABLE

Distance from apical
Average root
meristem,,u
lengthin
1stmature
1stmature
Hr.
phloem
mm.
xylem
Roots grow-nin controlmedium at pH 5.0
0
5.0
650
>500024
5.8
640
>4820
48
9.3
380
>5000
72
15.9
340
>4500
Roots treated with 10-4
24

48
72

5.2

5.3
5.4

M lodoacetate at pH 4.9
Av.
Av.

3401
410 340
260J
1901
150 180
190l

2000 p

24
48

72

5.0
5.3

5.5

500
1500

Centripetol
moturation

;

tofxylem
elements

fi

-~~Epidermis

~~~~~~~~
. - Cor tex

2

Endodermis
-First mature
xylemelemrents

1000

18401

2030J
12201
710 910
800

g

1280 1190

>5000

>5000

Indicates firstmaturexylemappears at a distance greater than the lengthof the root sectioned.

roots was unchanged during the treatmentperiod.
DNP inhibited those phases of xylem maturation
which include secondary wall formation,lignification and the subsequent loss of cell contents. It is
not possible to state from these studies whether
DNP also preventsthe earlier stages of xylem differentiationwhich give rise to the early delimitation
of the patternof the primaryxylemtissue. In none
of the DNP-treated roots was cellular division observed.
The differentiationof phloem tissue is also influenced by this growthinhibitor. During DNP treatment, the position of the firstmature Fphloemelements was progressivelymore distant fromthe apical meristem-even more distant than at the start
of the experiment. This anomalous condition can
be explained in terms of the limited cell elonigation
which occurred under these conditions. It is clear
that no maturation of phloem tissue occurred after
the onset of inhibitortreatment. That the firstmature elementsbecame progressivelysomewhat more
distant from the apical meristemindicates that the
limited cell elongation which occurred in the treated roots must have occurred in the cells located
between the apical initials and the first mature
phloem. The importantconclusion to note, however, is that DNP inhibits root elongation and prevents differentiationof both xylem and p)bloem
elements.

A

_ 1

Immature
xylemelements

500

-First mature
sieve,
tube elements
-_Centrifugol

blocking

outof xylempottern
Apical meristem

>5000

a

4

i

>5000
>5000

>5000

1100 f

|

1260 1710

1250k 1130
1010 f

IFfIe im
g

Roots treated with 10-4 M 2,4-dinitrophenolat pH 5.0
1020
>5000

1080 980
850J

+

300

Root cap

Fig. 10. Diagrammaticrepresentationof isolated pea root
grown for 24 hr. in nutrientmedium containing 5.7 X
10-6 M IAA, showingspatial relationshipbetweenprimary
tissues in inhibitedroot. First mature sieve-tubeelements
of phloem appear about 350,a proximalto apical meristem.
First maturexylem elements appear about 1250, proximal
to apical meristem. The early centrifugalblocking out or
delimitationof the triarchprimaryxylem is contrastedto
the subsequent centripetal maturation of these primary
xylem tissues. Based on the type of diagram devised by
Esau (1941).
DISCUSSION.-The
differentiation
of any cell must
involve a large number of biochemical reactions,
which act together in such a direction as to lead
ultimatelyto the formationof a given maturecellular component. These reactions underlyingcellular
differentiation
are modifiedand controlled for each
cell by the physical and chemical environmentestablished locally by all adjacent differentiating
cells.
For different
cell types,the complexityof the differentiationpatternmightbe expected to differ-from
relatively simple to extremely complex patterns.
Modification of any single aspect of the chemical
environment may well modify and change the
course of the differentiation
pattern.
By treatmentof elongating roots with chemical
inhibitors of growth, it has been shown that the
sequence of differentiationof the vascular tissue
may be modified,i.e., accelerated in all its aspects,
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cell enlargement

- IAA effect ?

PROCAMBIAL CELL

The phases of xylemelementmaturationconsideredhereare intimately
tiedto thecarbohydrate
metabolismof the tissue. Secondarywall formation involvesa considerabledepositionof cellulosic materialsat the expenseof the availablecarbohydrates
in themetabolizing
cell. Thatiodoacetic
acid does notpreventmaturation
suggeststhatthese
processesare not completelydependentupon the
aerobic respirationof the tissue. On the other
hand, DNP, whichinterferes
withthe phosphorvlative system,preventsthe maturationsteps. Although practicallynothingis known concerning
the enzymesystemsinvolvedin cellulosesynthesis,
it is reasonableto expectthatphosphorylated
intermediatesare involvedand thatinhibitionof cellulose synthesis
by depleting
thesupplyof phosphorylatedsubstrates
mightwell interfere
withthematurationprocess. Conclusiveevidenceconcerning
the
specificnatureof actionof each of theseinhibitors
in cell differentiation
mustawait the development
of morecriticalmethodsof attackingthisproblem.
SUMMARY

APICAL INITIAL

Five mm. Alaska pea rootsexcisedfrom48-hr.
germinated
seed and grownin a synthetic
nutrient
mediumin Petri dishes in the dark were treated
withtheknownchemicalinhibitorsof rootelongation, indoleaceticacid, iodoacetic acid and 2,4at concentrations
dinitrophenol,
causing approximately90 percentinhibitionof rootelongation.A
acceleratedin onlycertainphases,or prevented
en- detailedhistologicalstudywas made of these intirely. From the knownactivityof the growthin- hibited roots, using serial transverseand longihibitorsused in this study,one mightmake some tudinalsections,in an attempt
to relatebiochemical
interesting
speculationsconcerningthe biochemical processesof the root tissuesto the differentiation
processesinvolvedin primaryxylemdifferentiationof primaryvasculartissues. At a concentration
of
-or at leastcertainaspectsof thatdifferentiation.5.7 X 10-6 M (1 mg./l.),indoleaceticacid almost
Stepsinvolvedin thedifferentiation
of a particu- completelyinhibitsroot elongationbut markedly
lar cell typemay be outlinedsomewhatarbitrarily acceleratesthe maturationof primaryxylemelein histogenetic
termsand each step thensubjected ments,whilehavinglittleeffecton the differentiato analysisand study. Only by such a step-wise tion of primaryphloem. lodoaceticacid at 10-4
analysiscan one hope to approachan understand- M at pH 4.9, a concentration
reportedto inhibit
ing of the over-allprocess. In fig.11 is presented stronglyaerobic respirationin root tissues,causes
in summaryfashiona statement
of theontogenyof slight accelerationof primaryxylem maturation
a vesselelementin thepea root. Each arrowindi- while inhibitingroot elongation. Secondarywall
cates a series of chemical reactionswhich must formationof the primaryxylemelementswas aboccur in the directionof differentiation.
In this normalunderiodoacetatetreatment,
withprotoxyschemeare indicatedthe stepsat whichthechemi- lemelementsshowingreducedsecondarywall thickcal inhibitorsstudied most probablyexert their ening and lignification.2,4-dinitrophenol,
an ininfluence.
hibitorwhichhas been shownto uncoupleaerobic
No evidenceis given in the presentworkcon- respirationfromthe phosphorylative
system,at a
cerningthe role of IAA in cell enlargement.There concentrationof 10-4 M at pH 5.0, completely
is evidenceto indicatethatauxinis involvedactive- stopsprimaryvasculartissuedifferentiation
as well
ly in the maturationof primaryxylemelements- as rootelongation. It is pointedoutthattheaction
i.e., the formationof the secondarywall, its ligni- of all threeinhibitorscentersaroundcellularproficationand thesubsequentloss of cell contents.
All cesses associated with carbohydratemetabolism.
of thesephases of differentiation
are markedlyac- Thus, by use of chemicalinhibitors,it has been
celeratedby IAA. Whetherthiseffectis director possibleto modifythe usual sequenceof primary
indirectcannotbe decidedfromthe evidencepre- vasculartissuedifferentiation
in theseroots.
sentedhere. Recently,Jacobs (1952) has shown
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY,
auxin to be the factorlimitingxylemregeneration
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
in woundedstemof Coleuts.
BERKELEY 4, CALIFORNIA
Fig. -1. Ontogeneticsteps in the differentiation
of a vessel elementin the primaryxylem of a pea root, from its
originat the apical meristemto the formationof the mature
xylem element. Probable site of inhibitoraction is indicated.
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